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AGENCY HISTORY AND DIRECTION
Agency Mission
The mission of the Arkansas Spinal Cord Commission is to administer a statewide program to identify and meet the unique and lifelong
needs of people with spinal cord disabilities in the state.

Scope of Services
Each year, around 200 Arkansans sustain spinal cord disabilities that are severe enough to limit their abilities to function in their homes, their
jobs and their communities. For most of these individuals, the disability is permanent, causing limitations in their mobility, sensation and
other functional abilities. These disabilities have a significant impact on the individuals and their families and communities. The Arkansas
Spinal Cord Commission provides a variety of services to individuals with spinal cord disabilities and their families throughout the state of
Arkansas. Fourteen Case Managers in 10 field offices provide services to Arkansans in all 75
counties. Services are tailored to the needs of the individual and family and are as diverse in
scope as the families that we serve. The Commission staff work in concert with state and
federal agencies, medical and home health services, rehabilitation and educational institutions
and community agencies to assist these individuals in accessing the services that they need. In
addition, the Commission conducts educational programs and disseminates educational
materials on spinal cord disabilities to help individuals, families and healthcare professionals
understand the unique medical conditions and complications resulting from spinal cord
disabilities.
The goal of the Arkansas Spinal Cord Commission is to ensure that all persons with spinal cord
disabilities in our state are provided every opportunity to live as independently and productively
as possible.
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Legislative Mandates
The Arkansas Legislature established the Commission in 1975 to provide a coordinated approach to early identification, emergency care,
acute and rehabilitation treatment and long term follow up. Within this system of care, the Commission provides a link between Arkansans
with spinal cord disabilities and their families and the multifaceted system of treatment and services available to them.
ACT 311 of 1975 (ACA 20-8-201)
“An act to establish a program for the quality care, treatment and rehabilitation of persons who have sustained acquired or congenital spinal
cord injury or damage: To establish a state Spinal Cord Commission to administer said program: to authorize the cooperative development
of an Arkansas Spinal Treatment Center and for other purposes...”
ACT 330 of 1977 (ACA 20-8-206)
“...The Arkansas Spinal Cord Commission shall establish and maintain a central registry of spinal cord disabled persons: Every public and
private health and social agency and attending physician shall report to the Commission within five (5) calendar days of identification of any
spinal cord disabled person. Consent of the individual shall be obtained and the report shall contain the name, age, residence and type of
disability and other information as needed.
Within fifteen (15) days of the report, the Commission shall notify the individual or family of their right to assistance, services available and
eligibility requirements and make referrals to the appropriate agencies and services to assure optimal rehabilitative services.”
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AGENCY FINANCIALS
Revenue (Total = $2,900,853.74)

Expenditures (Total = $2,778,799.35)
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AGENCY REFERRAL SERVICES
FY2016 New Cases by Etiology
Traumatic (n=104)
Cause

Non-traumatic (n=106)

Count Percent

Motor Vehicle
Falls
Gunshot
Other Transportation
Motorcycle
Diving
Fight
Sports/Contact
Sports/Noncontact
Medical/Surgical Mishaps

43
35
9
7
3
3
1
1
1
1

41.3%
33.7%
8.7%
6.7%
2.9%
2.9%
1.0%
1.0%
1.0%
1.0%

Cause
Spondylosis (Stenosis)
Spinal Cord Tumors
Other Disease

Count Percent
20 18.9%
16 15.1%
15

14.2%

Hemorrhage/Thrombosis
Spina Bifida

13

12.3%

12

11.3%

Multiple Sclerosis
Spinal Abscess

10

9.4%

8

7.5%

Unknown Disease
ALS

4

3.8%

3

2.8%

Herniated Disk

3

2.8%

Guillain-Barré

2

1.9%

Referrals for FY2016 numbered 291. Of these, 210 met the Medical Criteria. ASCC staff have worked diligently over the past year with
referral sources to education them to the ASCC criteria.

Arkansas Spinal Cord Disability Registry
The Arkansas Spinal Cord Commission maintains the oldest legislatively mandated spinal cord registry in the nation. It is also one of the
most comprehensive in the elements collected, as well as in the scope of spinal cord disabilities (including traumatic, disease and
congenital cases). The intent of the Registry is to ensure the referral of all persons with spinal cord disabilities to assure they receive
appropriate rehabilitative and other needed services.
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ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
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CASE MANAGER LOCATIONS
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